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Local News.
We would be thankful to our friends

thr oughout the county for such local news
0 eill be of interest to our readers. Send
lobe facts, and we will put them in

proper shape for publication.

Deputy Collector.
Hon. J. B. Stark, Collector for the dis-

trict, has appointed Henry C. Tyler as
his deputy for this county. His office is
opposite the Back.

Asoonor' a Office.
A. J. Gerritson took possession of the

office of Assessor ofInternal Revenue ou
Saturday ; and in a few days will remove
the office to the rooms over the drugstore
of Burns & Nichols, adjoining the Dem-
ocrat office.

Executive Appointment
Daniel Brewster has been appointed

Post Master at Montrose, vice D. R. La-
throp, removed. He has entered upon
the discharge of his duties. Office at, its
former location.

Special Examinations.
Special Teachers' examinations 'will be

held as follows :

S. 11. Nov. 28
4 4 b4 29

Montrose
Jackson, Corners
Rush, Snyder's " Dec. 15

AU wishing to teach the present term,
who could not attend the general exam-
ination will attend the above.

W. W. WATSON, CO. Sup't.
New Milford, Nov. 22; 1866.

,Lgents Wanted.
200 Agents wanted immediately to sell

Territory for the Fire and Burglar's
.Alarm in the different States; and on the
Patent Hammer inPennsylvania and New
'Jersey. Extra inducements given to good
and responsible agents. For further par-
ticulars address

0. E. Flamm, General Agent,
Auburn 4 Corners,

Susq'a Co., PaN0v.27 w 4

A New Book byMa. Emma D. E. N.
Southworth.

T. B. Peterson at Brothers, Philadel-
phia, have in press and will publish on
Saturday, Dec. 15th, a new book by Mrs.
Emma D. E. N. South worth, entitled
"The Bride of Llewellyn," which will,be-
yond all doubt, prove to be most popular
and successal work that has ever been
written by her, for she is beyond all ques-
tion the most powerful female writer in
AmeriCa, if not in the world. No one ev-
er read a chapter of one of her books
without admiring the rare genius of its
author, and wishing that she might soon
write another. Her scenes are like life-
pictures, her incidents are founded on
tacts, and her sentiments are characteriz-
ed by a singular purity both of conception
and expression. She has the rare faculty
of saying what she means, and of saying
it in such a manner that her meaning can
not be misinterpreted. In short, she pos-
sesses in an eminent degree those qualifi-
cations which are the peculiar preroga-
tives of a good writer; and while she de-
lights the reader's imagination with her
descriptive beauty, she applies home
truths to his understanding with the
force of rational conviction. The "Bride
of Llewellyn" will be welcomed by all
such readers especially; and those who
have never read the works of this gifted
woman should not fail to buy and read
this new novel by this gifted American
authoress.

—The Louisville Journal (Prentice) says:
this one thing we may all know. Presi-
dent Johnson, in whatever troubles may
be before as,will keep his eye upon the star
that now guides him. No power ofearth
can shut it out from his soul's vision. The
oceans may thunder, the whirlwinds may
roar, earth and heaven may mingle their
black wrath; but the star, the star ofduty,
the star ofbravery, the star of patroitism
will beam upon his spirit as clearly, as bril-
liantly, as gloriously as ifall the elements
of the universe were atpeace.

—The late John Van Buren was noted,
like Falstaff, for an " infinite jest." It is
told of him that he was once angrily accos-
ted by a suitor whose case he had over-
thrown, with, "I believe, sir yon would
take a fee from the greatest scoundrel on
earth." "Softly, my dearsir," half whisper-
ed Van Buren, with well aff ct.edconcern;
"walk aside-with me, ifyou please. Now,
sir," presenting his ear to the man, "tell
me what yon have been doing!"

—The proposition ofthe Chicago Times
to join the wooleyhedds for negro suf-frage meets the unbroken opposition of
the Democratic party. The ignorant anddebased may go with the admirers of wool,
hut intelligent and respectable men do
not abandon their manhood so readily.

—An intelligent colored man, who
rants to take a trip East, wishes toknowif there is any danger that he will beLeked up OD the road and sent to some

gislatureamongst rascally wite trash.He says he bas a pretty good reputationand don't want to keep bad company.—Louisville Democrat.
—A Radical paper says: "Confeder-

ate notes are again coming into circula-tion in the remote South, and the lost
cause' is so far revived in North Carolinathat storekeepers advertise they will re-
ceive them as currency." We can addthat Mobile wood dealers will take them
even—cord for coil. Millis be treason,make the most of it.—Mobile Times.

- -

tLive men buy their Goods and getthe highest pries for Butter, Grain, and/'roduce of all, kinds st the Fair. WeCheap Store. ' .

—On Monday evening last theRadicals
ofBoston held a caucus to nominate a
candidate for Mayor. They nominated
H. S. Frost.. His principal compeitor
was a nigger named H. W. Morris, who
came within 102 votes of heating the for-
mer. Next year the darkey will win.

—The government has good reason to
believe that Colonel Lynch, the Fenian,
will not be hung by the Canadian author-
ities in December but will be commuted,
or, what is better, pardoned. The Gov-
ernor General has his case now under con-
sideration.

—The death of the lion. JacobFry, of
Montgomery county, is a serious lose to
the Commonwealth. This sad event oc-
curred on Wednesday night last, just as
the hand of Time was ushering in the
annual " thaksgiving" of a grateful peo-
p'e. Mr. Fry was a gentleman of the olp
school. Ile was an ardent politian of the
Democratic faith, and a firm believer in
the drinciplea of popular government.

This toodleitte, invented by Dr. J. EL lil omega, ofPhila-
delphia, is &landed to dissolve the food and sinks it Intl
chyme, the drat proems of digestant. By eimanslng Ms
dogma with Behanek's Mandrake Pills, the Tonic moos
remions the appetite, and Sod thatamid not to eaten beaus
sang it wIBtosully digested.

Consuusition moot be cured by Schenck's Palmate
Syrup =Jew the stomach and Um la made healthy and the
alma, mitered, hence the Tonle and Pills are required la
nearly every cam of consumption. A half dozen bottles of
the SEAWEED TONIC and three or Spur boxes of the
MANDRAKE PILLS will cure any ordinary come of dfe-
-I>l

Dr. Rumexesker professional Tilde in NewYork Bre-
ton, andat his principal OiSee In Philadelphia ovary week.
Seedaily pipers ofeach place, or hb pamphlet on consump-
tion for his den for visltatiaa.

Please observe, whenpurchasing, that the two lacunae
of theDoctor, one when in the last siege of Consumption,
and the other as be now Es, la perfecthealth, areon the Gov-
ernment stamp.

Soldby ail Druggists and Dealers, mice $1.513 per bottle, or
*Lie the bait damn. All Mum for advice should be ad-
armed to Dr. SeirazoiesPrincipal Meta, No. 15 North6th
Street,Philadelphia. Pa.

GeneralWhole:ale Agents: Demo Runes & Co., N. T.
IL S. Hanes, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Parke. Cincinnati,
Ohio: Walker & Taylor, Mimeo. Rms., St
Leda, Mo. w.a ma 1yr.

A NEW PEILFIINE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Pimlmes "Night Blooming Cermo.lo

Plealentil "Night Meomiaig Ceram.",

Phuloo►. ••Niiilit Dleeming Versus."'

Phsloses •• Night Blooming Conan.."

Phalan'. ...Might Blooming Caress.*

A mod exqnl.lte. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
died led from the rare and beautiful flower from
which ft takes its name.

Manufactured only by
PHALON ac SON, New Work.

REWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHALOWS—TAKE NO OTHER.

Pyl7 ly smp z n 9 oew

lllV—Empire Shuttle Sewing Machines
are superior to all others forFamily and Manufacturing
purposes Contain all the latest improvements ; arc
speedy ; noiseless ; durable; and easy to work. Illus-
trated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Liberal dis•
count allowed. Noconsignments made.
Address EMPIRES. M. CO., 61.8 Broadway, New York.
July 24—ly

Nottee.—The beautiful Piano Fortes of finors-
STEEN & CO. are deemed by all good judges to be the
Utama Thuk of instruments of the kind.

We cannot suggest what is wanting to make a musi-
cal instrument more perfect, although we are slow to
admit that the limit of improvement can ever be at-
tained.

Before they had brought their Pianos to their pres-
ent excellence, the/ had submitted them to competi-
tion with instruments of the best makers of this coun-
try sod Europe, and received the reward of merit, over
all others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It is but Jus-
tice to say that the judgment thus pronounced has not
been overruled by the musical World.

Still, by the improvements lately applied by them to
their Pianos, it is admitted that a more perfect Instru-
ment has been mide. They have accordingly achieved
the paradox of mating excellence more excellent.—
Surely, alter this, they are entitled to the motto, " Ex-
celsior." [June 19—ly

Or-Strange. but True.—Every young lady and
gentleman in the United States can bear something ve-
ry much to their advantage by &plum mail (free of
charge.)by addressing the undersigned. Those having
fears ofbeing humbugged will oblige by not noticing
this card. All others will please address their obedient
servant. THUS. F. CHAPMAN,

Dec. 28.—lysirip 831 Broadway, New York.

88-Deafness, Blindness and' Catarrh
Treated with the utmost enccess by Dr. J. ISAACS,
Oculist and Aurist. (formerly of Laden, Holland.) No.
519 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from the
most reliable sources in the City and Counll7 can be
seen at his office. The medical faculty are invitedto
accompany their patients. as be has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain.
No charge forexamination.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1886. ly.

tarlro Consumptlves.—The advertiser having
been restored to health in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having sufferedseveral years with a se-
vere lung affection, and that dread digease, Consump-
tion—is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means ()retire.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, ,sthms, Bronchitis. Colds.
Coughs, and all throat and loos affections. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the prescription is to
benefitthe afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable: and helopes every/offerer
will try his remedy, as it will Cost them nothing, and
may prove ablesslng.

Parties wishinz the prescription, Farr, by return
mail, will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Slugs Co., New York.

Dec. 26,18M—lyamp,

OrErrors of lionth.—A gentleman who suf-
fered for years from nervous debility, premature decay,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the
sake of suffering, humanity, send free to all wbo need
it, the recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can doso by addressing

101IN B. OGDEN,
No. 19 Chambers street, New York.

Dee. 264865. lyamp

OrThe Confessionsand Experience*/ an
Invalid, Published ',for the benefit and as a caution to
yotmg menand others, who sufferfromnervous debility,
premattre_deely of manhood. etc. supplyingat the same
time the means of self-care. By one who has cured him-
seltafterundemoingconsiderahle quackery. By enclo-
sing a post paid addressed envelope, a single copy.free
ofcharge may be had ofthe author. MAT-
TA'''. Eeq., Brooklyn, Kings co. N. Y. Jana° lyamp7

rirABEL TIDIMELL 1s continually receiving
new supplies &Genuine Drugs and Medicines. which
will be sold as low searany other Stewe In Montrose.

TheMontrose Democrat
b PII/11.1H0Z73 STITT TITAZDAT MOIMITO, AT MONTI:LODZ,

. • StrisQuEllANNA Commr. PA., SIT
.411.. QT. CirlEl ZWEIL IS COZir,

AT 1111muAmmar tztADTATicir.—OS $23 ATIfiD 01 TIAN.

Business advertisements Inserted at $1 per square of
10 lines, three times, and Zetafor etch additional week.

Yearly advertisers; with usual changes, charged $lOfor four squares, quarter column $l5, halfcolumn $3O,
=onecoin $6O, and other amounts Inexactproven on.Business cards ofthree lines, $5l Or one'dollua line.

"Mega noticesat the customary rates.

Zob Printing executed neatly and promptly at
fairprices.

Died", Kong*les, Notes. halms% Constables'.Mootomil otherblanksfor sale.
'WormsI Comb. ricrvirsi.,

N33EIALP3I3ESII.
ay-Notices of marriages and deaths publiehed freeofcharge. Obituaries published if paid for at the rateof ally cents per hundred words.

In this borough, on Sunday, 18th inst.,
Mr. JAMES D. ALLEN, aged 75 years and
5 mouths.

1867. GET UT' YOUR CLITES. 1867.

A Democratic Morning
Journal.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS AND
GREAT INDUCEMENTS.

UNION, RESTORATION, AND CON-
BITTIITIONAL LIBERTY !

The Daily Age contains the latest news from all parts
of the world, with editorial articles on Government,
Politics, Trade, Finance and General Subjects. Local
News, Market Reports, Stock Quotations, Religi

Intelligence,
ous In

•telligence, Legal SummaryForeign and Domestic Cor-respondence, Commercial ntelligence, Reports ofPub-lic Meetings, Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews ofLitera-
ture, Prices Current, Literary Notices, AgriculturalInformation, Art, Music, &c. Besides Special Tele-
grams, it has all the dispatches of the Associated Press
from every part of the United States, and also the dis-
patches received by the Atlantic Cable ; and the newsfrom all parts ofEurope brought by the steamers, is in-stantly telegraphed from whatever polat the steamersfirst touch.

The Weekly Are will be a complete compendium ofthe news of the week, and besides the leading editori-als from the Daily, will contain a largeamount of inter-esting matter prepared expressly for the weekly 'some.It will be in all respects a first-class family journal,par-ticularly adapted to the Politician, the Farmer, the Mer-chant, the Mechanic, the Family Circle and the GeneralReader, having every charactezistio of a live newspa-per. Each number will contain an intensely interestingSerial, kronen( the most popular and &actuating an-thers, and It is also the intention to publish, from week
to week. In the course of the year, three or four of thebest and latest novels.

"I"3II3PLWICEII :

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
THE DAILY.—One copy. oneyear, $9.00; six mos.,

$4.50; three months, $2.50 : for any less period, m the
rate ofONE DOLLARvermouth. Portage, thirty centsper quarter, to be prepaid at the office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY.—One cow, one year, $9; five cop-ies, oneyear, $9; ten copies, oneyear, WM: twentycopies, one year, $3B. To Clubs, where thepapers aresent to one address, -the following seduction will bemade ,• Piro copies, one year, IltB 50 ; ten copies, oneyear, $16.50; twenty copier, ono year, $BO. A. copy willbe furnished gratisfor each club of ten ormore, to oneaddress, (Drone year. Postage. five cents per quarter,to be Prepaid at the office of delivery.

The above terms will be rigidly adhered to. Speci-men copies ofthe Daily and Weekly sent gratis.on ap-
plication at this office. Advertisements inserted at
moderate rates.

Address.
WELSH & 17.0811,

48U CHESTNUT STREET. -
Dee. 4. PHILADELPHIA

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
A BOUT.rweeke ego. apale red,two yearsold Helfer
ja. from theruntime= JultheRichmond 11Mfarm In
Silver Lake townebtp. Any one giving. tnronnatton
where Ittally-betting& orreturning Irelte3;ll7rearardeq.., .

•

B. H. SAM ob 8104,
Montrose, Dec 1, 18116. tt

HUMOUR SAFES,
ITILDEws PATENT, with Powder and Burglar

Proof Lock—(Key won't Ely out)—forBale by

HENRY C. TYLER.
AIso—BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE LN THE

WORLD.
TEE COML.3EZT CM!,

With Rivas/m>. t PIM, to fasten ends of seams. Not
complicated—perfectly simple to all, except—other
agents.

IW—Please call opposite " A. Lathrop's Store," and
S for yourself. bold at Manufaetnreire prices.

11. C. TYLER.
Montrose, Nov. 21, 1866. tf

• Dissolution.
MBE Arm of Carr t Avbry has been dissolved by mu-

tual concert. The notes and accounts will be left
in the hands ofT. J. Carr for collection.

llarford,Nov. 27, 1860
T. J. CARR,
R. H. AVERY

T. J. CARR continues business, and respectfully so-
Helm the patronage ofour old customers, and ofas ma-
ny new ones as feel that they would like to save mon.ey by buying Goods for leas than they can elsewhere.

Nov. 27, 1866. 4w

Auditor's Notice.
HE undersigned, an auditor appointed by the CourtT of CommonPleas ofSusquehanna county to make

distribution of the fund now in the hands ofthe Sheriffof
said county,arising from the sale of the real estate taken
in execution at the snit of Leonard Dndleyvs. A.L.Post
et al, will attend to the duties of his appointment at
his Mace in Montrose, on Saturday the 22d day of De-
cember, A. D.1866, at I o'clock, p. m., at which time
and place all persons Interested, will present their
claims or be forever debarred from coming in on said
fund.

C. W. TYLER, Auditor
Montrose, Nov 27,1866. 4w

ABEL TURRELL
Is continually receiving

NEW GOODS,
And keeps constantly on hand a full and deelmble as-

sortment of genuine,

Dru gs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dye -stuffs, Teas, Spices and

other Groceries, Stoneware, Wall and Window Pa-
per, Glassware. Lamps, Kerosene, Benzole,

Tanner's 011.Lobricating Oil, Nentstoot OIL
Refined Whale Oil. Varnish, Whips,

Guns. Pistols, Cartridges, Powder,
Shot, Lead, Gun Caps, Musical

Instrnmente, Toilet Soaps,
Hair Oils, Brushes. Pocket Knives, SpectaclesSilver

Plated Spoons, Ports, and Ivory Handled Knives,
Dentist's Articles,a general assortment of

Fancy Goods, Jewelry,Perfumery, Sco.
ALL THE

Patent Medicines
advertised in Montrose. andnearlyKIND_every GOOD

IN ANY MARKET.
In short, nearly everything to restore the sick, to

please the taste, to delight the eye, to gratify the fancy,
and also to conduce to the real and substantial comforts
of life. Enumeration la impracticable, as it would fill a
newspaper. Call at the Drug and Variety Store of

ABEL TUERELL, ifontrose, Pa.

g—olus its '4J-1m e
TOpinchingha yourro weatherld

nt omaden.r iptrabp er fo before
prepared,

as mtel, to take the measure of my patrons, elior any
kind ofgarment they may wish.

THE' LATEST STYLES
are always posted up in my shop, and satisfaction guar-
antied,both in style and finish. Prices moderate.
rerl take especial care in cutting and marking gar

meats to be made op out ofthe shop.
•• •Shop first door west of Eisarle'sHotel.

JOHN GROVES, Tailor.
Montrose, Nov. 8, IBM. 2m

Lackawanna & BloomsburgR. R.
ON and after November 27, 1865, passenger Crain'

willrun asfollows:
SOUTIIWARD

A. X. A. M. P. M.
Leave Scranton. 5:50 10:50 4:50

Kingston, 6:55 11:15 6:20
t• Rupert. 9:15 8:59
" Danville. 9:50 0:80

Arriveat Northumberland, _10:30 10:15
NORTHWARD.

Leave Northathberirnd, 8:00 8:65
' Danville, ' 8:40 8:40

Rupert. 9:15 A. it. 4:15
" Kingston, 2:25 8:80 6:55

Arrive at Scranton, 8:45 9:85 8:10
passer ere taking train south from Scranton at 5:50

a. in. via Northumberland. reach Harrisburg at 12:80 p.
in.; Baltimore 5:80 p. m.; Washington 10:00p.m.;mi.a
iallßertreach Philadelphia at 7:00p. m.

Kluileloll,Nov. O. • - A. A. FONDA, Sept.

Ev-siri VARIETY OF 4300DS
et the Falrdale Cheap Store

NEW FIRM.
MU,SIC & JEWELRY.
THEsubscriber baring formeda pae.nerebip withMR. J. A. STEVENS, wishes to make his bestbows to his old Customers, and inform them that theMercantile Department of the business will heremterbe carried on by 0. D. Boman & Co. with increasedcapital and facilities, a large s ock of New Goods in alldepartments, a store thoroughly refitted, and

Privets-ntecuickeet.
The Watch-Making Department

Is retained by me, and will receive my personal atten-tion. I have secured th eservices of Jind. 0.11. WOW-
BYE, a gentleman who has had twenty-five years in the
best shops of Europe, and has no superior in the coun-
try. I shall therefore be able to do all work within
three days from the time it Is left.

The Clock and Jemielry Repairing
Will be owned by,Mr, Stevens, who will ao all work In
that line promptly, uhd in the best style.

Nov. 21, 1866. 0. D. BE3fAN.
CIOCTEL 15MCPCMEEC.

will consist of a full assortment of the following goods,
suitable for this market, which will be so d as low, sodmany of them lower, than by any one else this side of
New York city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES
A mcrican, Swiss and English, both gold and silver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
All styles, including their celebrated Calender Clocks,which tell the day of, We .month and week, also thename of the month.-'making tho,.ichartges for everymonth correctly, with no care but to wind them once a

weeek.

JEWELRY.'
Heavy, solid Gold Chains, Hooks and Keys. -Fine sol-

id sets of Jewelry—piny, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, EarRings, &e. 6e.
WEDDING RINGS

SPECTACLES
A large, flue assortment

Warranted to fit all kinds of eyes.
SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
A neat little Charm holding eight small Photographs.

GOLD PENS.
A fine assortment, -with and without holders. Old

ones repo Inted.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

Made to order of pun Coln, consisting of Spoons,
Forks, Thimbles, Batter Knives, Napkin Rings, Fruit
Knives, Vest Chains, &c.

•

PLATED. WARE. -
Thebest In market—single, double, treble and quad-

ruple plate, and WARRANTED—from a full Tea Set down,
including Castors, Cake and Card Baskets. Ice Pitchers,Waiters,Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, Tea Belle,
&c. &c. &c.

MUSIC.
PIANOS

Manufactured by Decker Brothers, which, with their
late improvements, surpass those of any other makers.
Also, Bradbury's New Scale Pianos—a splendid Instru-
ment. Other Pianos from MO to $5OO.
CABINET ORGANS,
From $llO to sl2oo—warranted for five years. They

are the finest reed hiatrumenkin the world, and I have
...only to say that' 1 have mkt nearly $12,000 worth of

theta In the last four years ; and-they are art In good or-
der and have never coat my customers a cent for repairs.
VIOLINS, GUITARS, dc.
Violins from $5 to $5O, Flutes, Fifes, Clarlonets,Ban

jos, Guitar:, Bows, Strings, Tuning Forks, &c.
BRASS BANDS

Supplied with instruments of the best American man-
ufacture, by the single instrument orfull set, at the ma-
ker's price—also music for any number of Instruments:

Instruetion Books and Sheet Music on band, and new
Applies received every week. Plano Stools from $6 to

Perfect Sewing Needles.
We have the exclusive agency for R. 5. Roberts' Pa-

tent Parabola Needles—the best in the world. Try onepaper and if not satisfied the money will be refunded_
Fire Arms and Sportiny Materials.

Allen's, Spencer's, and Henry's Breech loading Ri-
fles, all styles Revolvers, Fowling Pieces, Shot Belts
and Powder Flasks, Cartridges for all the U. S. Army
guns ralsoU. S. and other Percussion Caps, Cooper
Cartridges, all styles and

0. D. BSMAN. ' J. A. STEVENS.
Montrose, Nov. T, 1966.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J.W. Bradley's celebratedPatent
D UPLEX-.ELLIPTIC

(OR DOUBLE SPRING) '

Sat irt... I Pi.. 91" .

Thewonderful flexibility, great comfort and pleasure
to any lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic Skirt will he
experienced particularly in all crowded assemblies, Op-
eras, carriages, railroad cars, church pews, arm chairs,
for promenade and house dress, as the skirt can be4olded
when in use to occupy a-small placeas easily and con-
veniently as a silk or muslin dressan invaluable qual-
ity in crinoline, not found in any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyedthe pleasure, comfortand great
convenience of wearing the duplex elliptic steel spring
skirt for a single day will never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. For children, misses and
young ladies they are superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the Single Spring,
but will preserve their graceful and perfect shape when
three or four ordinary :skirts will have been thrown
aside as noeless. The-hoop- a are coveredwithdouble
and twisted thread, and the bottom are not only double
springs, but twice (or double) covered ; preventing
them from wearing out when dragging down stoops,
stairs. itc.

The Duplex Elliptic Is a great favorite with &Medics,
and is universally recommended by the Fashion 3lagra-
rifles as the standard Skirt of the fashionable world.

To enjoy. the following inestimable advantages In
Crinoline, viz: superior quality, perfect manufacture,
stylish shape and finish, flexibility, durability, comfort
end economy, inquire for J. W. Bradley's Duplex Ellip-
tic, or double spring Skirt, and be sure you get the gen-
uine article.

CAUTION.—To guard against imposition, be partic-
ular to notice that skirts offered as '''' Duplex" bare the
red ink stamp. viz :

'• J. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic
Steel Springs" upon the waistband—none others are

benuine. Also notice that every Roop will admit a pin
eing passed through the centre, thus revealing the

two (or double) springs braided together therein,wh ich
is the secret of their flexibility and strength, and a com-
bination not to be found in any other skirt.

For sale In all stores ,where first-class Skirtsaresold
thronehont the United States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the sole owners of the Patent,
\VESTS, BRADLEY & CAItY,

97 Chambers, and 79 & 81 Reads streets, N. Y.
Oct 3:,1869-9m

116,.;
Y. 'fr...., •

PATENTED DAY 204'1806.
THIS le an article for washing, without rubbing, ex-

cent In very dirty places, which will require a very
slight rub, and unlike other preparations °tiered for a
like purpose, will not rot the clothes, but will leave
them much whiter than ordinary methods, without the
usual wear and tear.

It removes grease spots as if by marl.„ o, and softens
the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will in ordinary ca-
ses entirely remove it.

This powder is prepared in accordance with chemical
science. and upon a process peculiar to itself, which is
secured by Letters Patent. It has been in use for more
than a year, and has proved itself an universal favorite
wherever it, has been need. Among the advantages
claimed are the following, viz:—

It saves all the expense of soap usually need on cot-
ton and linen goods.

It eaves most of the labor of rubbing, and wear and
tear.

Also, for cleaning windows Itis unsurpassed. With
one quarter the time and labor usually required it im-
parts a beautiful gloms ant lustre-, much superior to
any otheitmode. No water required except to moist-
en the powder.

-Directions with each package.
And can be readily appreciated by a single trial.

The cost ofwashint: for a family of Ave or six persons
will not exceed thfee cents.

The manufacturers of this powder are aware that
many useless compounds havo been introduced to the
public which have rotted the cloth, or failed in rem°.
ving the dirt, but knowing the intrinsic excellence of
this article, they confidentlyproclaim It as being adap-
ted to meet a demand which has tooexisted, andlwhich has heretofore remained nusappled.

--nowg'& 6111YENS;
260Broadlasi: *don. Aldo, Nan inrira orFautily
'Dye Colors. ror sale by GrOildri and dealersevery-
where. • 1:.; detleotsinpo.

SOLDIERS' BOIMIT.
PENSIONS.;

And Back 'Pay!
THE undessignoitimmasan natter 01 GOYIM.

mater, will give promptattention to Matinsifitrus•
ted to his care. Nocharge unless successful.

Montrose, Aug. 20.'88. J.B. McCOLLIIM. •

NEW GOODS.
WEBB & BUTTERFIELD

Arc now receiving tticir New Stock of

ring untmex
(Di czt, 12, ,

%v. will be sold •

CMCE.A.X. a.5ti.433.
_Summer Dress Goods Silks, Grenadines,

ChaDies,-Printed
Goods,

LawnsiI%lnslins, Prints, talkies,
Poplins, Hats & Caps,

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware. &c. &c.
WEED .t BUTTERFIELD.

Montrose, May 29, 1869.

MORE NEWS FROM MAIN ST.

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS!
MEN'S BOOTS, BOY'S BOOTS,

YOUTH'S BOOTS, THICK
BOOTS, KIP BOOTS,

CAL!" BOOTS. •

AND BOOTS MADE TO ORDER.
Also, a good assortment of

!950E15,
Consisting of Ladies' Bid. Lasting and float Balmor-
ale and Clatters, Men's Broane, Boy's Balmorala,
Youth's Congress Gaiters,Baby Shoes, etc. etc., all of
which will be sold

AT SMALL PROFITS!
N. B.—Alkinds of work made to order, andrepairing

dono neatly. C. 0. FORDHAM.•
Montrose, May 8, 1860. If

41:30 7C,IMP&

PENSIVS, BOUNTY, AND
BACK PAY.

IIE undersigned. LICENSED AGENTofTHE GOV.T ERNHENT, will give prompt attention to all
claims entrusted to his care. Charges low, and infor-
mation FREE. L. P. FITCH.

Montrose, Jan. 14. 1865. tf

MOLE FIRM FOR HIE!
SITUATEDIn the township of Jackson, In the Conn-

ty of Susquehanna, containing about

200 A.oreAr.,
with one hundred and sixty acres improved, Dwc!Harz
House, good Barns, well watered—a first rate farm for
Dairy purl:Kisco—two Orchards. •

Saidfarm will bo sold altogether, or In parcels to suit

iurchasers. Termsofpayment made easy. Forfurther
nformationcall upon A. Ohamberlin,

or upon the subscriber.
L. D. BPINSON'.

Administrator of ilo•ea fku•on, dec'd-
Jackson, Sept. 4, 18136. tt

EQUALIIITION Of BOUNTIES!
Q.OLDIERS: Congress hay just passed anact to equal-

Ise your Bounties I Those who have not already
done so, should make immediate application. Wid-
ows, heirs or parents of Soldiers who have died in the
service, are entitled to the same bounty the soldier. If
living, would receive. Having already prepared over
two hundred claims, those who hare delayed making
application will find it greatly to their advantage to
give me a call.

Invalids and widows entitled to an Increase of pen-
sion under act approved June6, POI, should also mat
application. Informationfree. •

GEO. P. LITTLE,
Licensed Government Agent.

Montrose, Aug. 7,1660. tf

~. -.. WHISKERS, mrs.T. k CAP; ....-.. -.,

it..
-i - forced to grow on the en•oo-

thest Rico in from three to 5 _

weeks by using Dr. SEA I(7 v
.;,..% NE 'S 'RESTAURATEUR "-,..:,,

• CAPILAIRE, the mostwon- :,7": :

_.. - .... derful ds4covery in modern '''N . .
•

-- science, acting on the Beard -

•

-

' .
and Hair In analmost mime-

Mons manner. It has been used by the elite ofLondon
and Paris with the most flattering success. Names of
ail purchasers are registered, and if entire satisfaction
Isnot given in every Instance, the money will be cheer-
fullyrefunded, Price hymen. scale , and postpaid, $l.
Descriptive circulars and testimonials mailed free. Ad-
dress BERGER, SHUTTS It Co.. Chemists, No 035 My-
er street, Troy, N. Y. Only agents fur the United
State. m)1 Ircfspq

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

3Bawcir,.. 451.3 r
rr undersigned.•LlCENSED AGENT of the GOY-
A. ERNMENT, haring obtained the necessary forms,
&c., will give prompt attention to all claims intrusted
tohis care. No charge unless successful.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Montrose. June6th. 1864.

NEW MILFORD
GRADED SCHOOL.

Winter Term.
THE Whiter Term of this School will commence on

the firstMonday of Deeember, INC and continue
eleven weeks, under the same corps of experienced
Teachers who havo so successfully conducted the
School during the past Term.
Prof. T. T. HUNTER,
Al Ise LIM= Vavuin,

Principal.
Age'slant.

Stml 'Model School. Pri-" NELLIZL.BsannaLzT, mary and Intermediate.,
" Martraa HAYDEN, • illittitletOr of
" d.J. BOYLE, • • Drawing and Painting.

TUITION, PER TERM, In Advance.
High School.
Intermediate
Primary
Langnag,ea...
Music
Oil Painting.
Water Colors

3 5 00
4 09

. 3 00
. 700
10 00
.10 00
6 00

Students wishing board or rooms will apply to the
Secretary ofthe Board, who will cheerfully respond,
either personally orby letter.

The Directors feel graterni for the patronage extend-
ed to this School,and it is hoped that the satisfaction
willed the pest term has given, will be a ettelcieat.in-
ducethent for the continuance of the same.

F. W. BOYLE, Pres't School Board. -
JO4N FAUBOT, Sec y. (Nov. o.—lw

aoss=sves+
ELECTRIC. SOAP .

Saves Time, Saves Money, Saves Labor,
Saves Clothes, Saves Women,

And all Giveers sell it.
It le need by cutting Into small shavings and dleselv,

lug In hot water:Own soak the clothes Ave to tan min-
utes, and a little hand rubbing will make them as clean
as hours of lunching rubbing would do. with ordinary
snap and the most delicate fabricreceive no!Wary.—
We can refer to thousands' offamilieswho are aging it,
and who could notbe persuaded to 'do without ,

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP':
Sold by all leading ()Mein throusbout the Mite.

Monothotnred only by
3C1C)3313X1\1 191 ZallZlnCh,

WI:IOLESALF, OFFICE, .

107 South Fifth Street, -Philad's.
Nov. 18. 1860,-IyeBda

HEAVY MEETING
at Cho rattlali Cheap Rom

ors oough.lA:Cold, or ASore Throat,
• Itirarieze nazours Arraimor,

AND MOULD IN CNICAND.
Ir ALLOW= TO.CONTINIIN,

Irritation of the Lunge,
A Permanent Throat Disease,

or Consumption

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

HAYING ♦ DRIECT INTLITENCE TO THE PARTS,
GIVE IXXEDIATE EELIEP

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, ConmmpUve
and Throat Diseases,

Mo'4`M.l9lC7nIUMn'We'MV7M*:M7T=l7rl
BINDERS AND PTIBLIC SPEAKERS

will And Troches useful In clearing the voice when ta-
ken before Singing or Speaking, ■Ld relieving the
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs
The Dreierare recommended and proscribed by Phy-
sicians, and have had testimonials from eminent men
throughout the country. Beingan article of true merit,
and havingproved their efficacy by a test of many years
each year finds them In new localities in various parts
of the world, and the Troches are universally pronoun-
ced better than other articles.

OBTAIX only " Bnowx's BRONCHIAL Triocuss,'4 and
do not take any of the Worthfers hnitationcthat maybe
offered. Sold everywhere. nov27 Cm smpl2

NEW YORK raritaksTs.
. .

Reported for the McorrnosE Dzmocnzt. by Fenton,
Fitzgerald £Tracy, etrictly Produce Commission Mer-. I
chants, 38 Whitehall Street, New York:, for the tract-ending Dec. 1, 1866.
Flour. per b. $9.00 0 9,75'P0rk,me55,b1.21,50 et, 21,75
Wheat, bneh. 2,23 0 2,33 Beer, mess. bl 19,00 0 18,00
Rye, 1,28 c 1,40 Lard, per lb. 13 0 14
Coro, 1.00 0 1,25:Ta110w, 12 0 13
Oats. 66 0 67 En.,s, per doz. 36 8 40
Batter, per lb. 45 0 . 30iWool, lb. 60 @ 55
Cheese, do. 15 ml7,Dressed Hogs, 10 0 19

itteiLdtk.FlLll.2ll.C3-3119.

In Hazardville, Nov. 24th, by Rev. H.
C. Hazard, Mr. GEO. T. DAVI% and Miss
EUNICE J. HAWLEY, both of Harford, Pa.

•

Auditor's Notice.
undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the Or-

• • • e dicourt ofSusquehanna county to stribute
the ••esof the fund in the bend. of Philo Merritt,
admintatrator, among the heirs and legal representa-
tives ofthe estate ofSamuelBurritt, deceased , will at-
tend to' the duties of his appointment nt his office inMontrose on Monday the 7th day of January, 1867, atono o'clock, p. m., at which time and place all persons
are required to present their claims orbu debarred from
coming in for a share ofsaid estate.

W. D. LUSE, Auditor.
Montrose, Dec.4,1866.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the Court

ofCommon Pleas ofSusq'a county to distribute the
fund arising from the Sheriff's sale of the real estate of
C. F. Lomas, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
mentat his office In Montrose,on Tuesday, January Sth
DWI, at one o'clock. p. m.. at which time and place allper.ons interested will present their claims or be de-barred from coming in upon said fund.

W. D. LUSK, Auditor.Montrose, Dec. 4, 1866.

Auditor's Notice
TBE undenigned, an auditor appointed by the Or-phans' Court of Susquehanna County to make dis-tribution amongst creditors of the fund In the bands of
the administrator of Jonathan Mlles, dec'dovill attend
to the duties of his appointment at the office of Fraser
& Case In Montrose, on Saturday. the sth day of Janu-
ary, 1867, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at which time and place
all persons interested are required to present their
claims or be foreverdebarred from coming in upon said
fund.

•FRANKLIN FRASER, Auditor
Dec. 4,186G.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned

, an auditor appointed by the
Court of Lommon Pleas of Susquehanna county to

,distribute the thud in the bands of the Sheriffof said
county arising from the sale of the personal
property of Tinker & Hazar,wil I attend to the duties o'
his appointment at the office of Fraser ,t Case. in Mont-
rose, on Thateday, Jan. 3d. 1887, at one o'clock, P. M..
when all persons Interested in said fund will present
their claims or be forever debarred.

F. A. CASE, Auditor.
Montrose, Dec. 4, 1866.

Auditor's Notice
TAE undersignefishavingbeen appointed an auditor

by the Orphans' Court of Susquehanna County to
audit exceptions to the account of the administrator of
the estate of D. N. Phillips, deed. will attend to the
duties of said appointment at his office in Montrose. on
Thursday the Bd, day of January 1867. at one o'clock
p. m., at which time and place all persons interested In
said fund will be heard.

J. B. M'COLLI:3I, Auditor
Montrose, Dec. 4, 1866

ESTATE OF STEPHEN D. BAILEY,
ofLiberty township, Sagnea county. Pa., deed.

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make Immediate payment., and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement,

LYDIA A. BAILEY, Adm'a
Liberty, Dec. 4th, 1866.

WM. D. LUSK, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Montrose, Pa. Omen opposite the

Franklin Hotel, near the CourtHouse. nov?7 '66


